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OFAJffllionVKw&ers
lb SecureMembers fir
TheAmerican Red Cross

npa!n after a severe attack of tonsil- -

ilia.
Mrs Kb yd ration and children

were here Sunday from their ranch
near lVndleton.

Quito n delegation of boys all of
then pupils In the rilot Rock IllKhnonneed Impjure by Ihi State Hoard

"f H.alih and Vr. Oscar DeVatl
that that the water should h

PILOT ROCK WATER IS
ofcoeii intended the older Hoys con-

ference of the Y. It C. A. which was
held at The Dulles the last of the
Wek. Those vho went were KuKene
Ulbbs. Victor Bracher, Verne Smith

Moll- -

ilii) before It is used for drinking
PRONOUNCED IMPURE ."MrwMss?

Mrs li. T. V'annliiK wna here from Raymond Aiuler on. Charles spere.
Portland last week visiting her son. i.evi Kldrldne and William Fletcher.
K. T. Fanning and family. The conference will bo held In Pen- -

Mr. and Mrs, Jewell Boork ore the j dleto next year.
lllnrl OrrKonlnn Special 1

PILOT Itoi'K. t -- .i. -- The water
nupply of Pilot Rock nan hcn pro. iv. ui part nts .i a .cm, born Friday: , d con was born last

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Marlln
Oulnibv at the home of Mr. and, - ; i

Volunteer NowArtbur
Chapter Headquarters
Third Red Cross Roll Call

November 2-- 11

Mrs. John Itunyan.
Olenn Smith returned home lieu- -

iieMhvy from Honver where he went
with a shipment of sheep,

Mrs. John T. Hickford substitutedBUCKHECHT
ARMY SHOE lMjf

,
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Fiyi the mm who is on his reel all dav-

about smokes, Prince Albert
TALK to a iovhandout standard

Fric'sy foi Jewell Roork as teacher
at District No. 77.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Schlesle en-- j
t. rtained at dinner Thursday evonlnis
Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Johnston. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Gilbert and, Harry
ScblcKle.

Quite a snow could be seen from
here Friday morning in the moun-

tains south of town.
Mr. Spofford of Kenncwick was in

town Wednesday In search of cattle.
Miss Grace Glbbs who was recently

seriously ill with pneumonia at Sa.
Anthony's hospital In Pendleton Is
now convalescent at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Waiter Smith.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gray at St. Anthony's hos-
pital lne day last week.

Prof. J. O. Russell and family
spent the week end in Milton and
Athena. . .

i more comfortable jhoa was never made.

Hence the widespread popularity of the

Bcckkkcht Army Shoe among tinsincss and
professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-

ers, miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A

good, practical Shoe for tvrryjsy wear!
Built for comfort and tervice built for

you! Remember the name Buckhicht

9 stamped on every shoe for your protection.

Get a pair today !

FOB SALE B1 BOND HliOS

Another attempt WiU be made to
hold a Red Cross meeting at the
I.O.O.F. hall at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. October 25. This meeting
in for tho purpose of electing" a
chairman, seecretary,
treasurer and twe members of the.
ecutive meeting- but is a member-Count- y

chapter. This is not an ex-

ecutive meetings but is a member-
ship meeting and everyone ia urged
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Kidwell had
as dinner guests Saturday evening,
Mrs. A. M. Bond and mother, Mrs.
J. I,. Gilleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Parker are be-

ing congratulated over the birth of
a son Sunday morning, October 19.

Mrs. Roy Raley. Mrs. Byers and
Miss Stasia Walsh, were out from
lVndleton Tuesday afternoon on tho
interest of a course in home nursing

that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !

no ii ctratffht that what vou've hankered for inBLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
M a mi r. i rui I i i dan r rancisco

nw r i h i iJSiiiH'l
5 " Si :

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process !

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back !

Buy Prince Albert everywhere: tobacco is told. Toppy red bag;
tidy red tin; fiandiome pound and half pound fin humidors and

that clecer. practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge

moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winton-Slem- , N. C

jlftfP Republic
and met with with about thirty-fiv- e

ladies including a majority of the
high school girls. Miss Walsh out-
lined the work ns It will bo given and
everyone seemed enthusiastic. It
was decided to use the Red Cross
work room and to have the ladies"
class meet every Tuesday afternopn
at 1:30 o'clock and the girls class
meet the same afternoons at 3:30

OIL VAPORS EXPLODE
WHEN LIGHTED MATCH

IS DROPPED; 18 HURT

o clock, each period covering two
two hours. The work Is given with-
out cost and it is hoped that all will
take advantage of the splendid oppor-
tunity.

George Roork has leaded a part of
the Belts ranch and began moving
Monday.

A. F. Michael and Clark Sturte-van- t

came in Monday afternoon from
Stark y Prairie with a big hand of
cattle belonging to Mr. Michael.

Mrs. J. M. Gilbert w:ts a week-en- d

guest at the home of her sister. Mrs.
U C. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Humphrey
and daughter Beulah, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Sloan of lVndleton were
Sunday of Mrs. Bessie Hum-
phrey and Mrs. Mary Campbell.

Mrs. J. tt. Gilleland left Tuesday

J.A1TIMORK. Oct. 2 2. Six
men were perhaps seriously in-

jured and a dozen less seriously
hurt in an explosion of oil va-

pors on a tank steamer at dry-doc- k

here. A lighted match drop-

ped, caused the explosion, it is
believed.

EVERY LIVESTOCKMAN APPRECIATES

A CONSISTENT MARKET.

A comparison of our quotations with other live-

stock centers shows a steadier market and less vari-

ations in dailv quotations. .

This is the natural result of the constant buymg-deman-d

of local packing-plant- s and the consequent
keen competition among buyers.

Ship your offerings here, where this constant de-

mand means a quick turn-ove- r at highest prices.
Write for Community Shipping Tlan and Market

Letter.

Spokane Union Stockyard Co.

!for Pendleton and will return to her UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY.

Time Is the test of truth. And
Uoan' Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Pendleton. Xo Pendelton res- -

ident who suffers backache, or annoy- -

ing urliiary ills aan remain uncon-

vinced by this tWice-tOl- d testimony.
Mrs. Wm. McCregor. 711 I.llleth

St.. Pendleton, says;- - "I surfered
from tepflble pains In my back and
mv feet and ankles swelled. I often

home in Pullman, Wash, Wednesday.
Prof. J. O. Russell Is on the sick

list.
Lewis R. Horton of Spokane, n

league worker, delivered an
a splendid lecture at the Pilot Rock
church Monday evening, but the au-

dience was not large.
Moss Sherman's room won the flag

contest which was r.n between the in-

termediate and upper room.
had to st.fp for breath and sometimes
had to be helped around. Arter ev-

erything else hail failed to help me. I

Second-Han-d

Miss Vivian Glbbs came out from
lVndleton Monday, going on to X.'kl-a- h

Tuesday for a visit.
G. X. Johnston was In Pendleton

Friday on business.
Jas. Nelson was in town Tuesday

from Buttercreek.
Bruce Gilbert and Hary Schlegle

have leased the Perry Houser ranch
for five years.

The Pilot n stage
broke down Tuesday evnlng on their
return trip.

used IJoan's Kidney Pills ana tncy
cured me."

8IV YKAHS LATER Mrs. Sic
Orogor added: "My opinion of IJoan's
Kidney Pills hasn't chnriged In tho
least s.nce I gave my first recommen-
dation several years ago. I know
from experience IJoan's have no equal
for kidney trouble."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply r.sk for a kidney remedy get

noun's Kidney Pills the sumo that
Mr:;. Mot'.rcuor had. Foster-Mllhur- n

Co., Xfgrg, liuffalo. X.

Republic Tires do wear
slowly like steel. T
road does not chip or
cut them. The owner
gets more miles out of
them.

We would like to in-

terest you in Republic
Tires on a basis of get-

ting more mileage at
less cost than you have
ever known.

of RepublicsUSfeRG en-

thusiastic because of the
way the Prodium Process
toughens and lengthens
the life of the tire.

As one owner tersely and
truthfully puts it, "My
tires seem to wear like
fine steel."

He has graphically illus-

trated the actual fact.

iCONFESSEO SLAYER OF

TO LIFE BEHIND BARS

Clarence Johnson Tells Com
plete Story of Murder of Mrs

CAR BARGAINS

One 1917 Studebaker Six

Good as new, run 6000 miles.

One 1918 Oakland Six
New set of pistons in this car.

One 1917 Pie Little Six

Eunice Freeman on August

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAIN
Buy and keep handy a bottle of

ft Sloan's Liniment
need it when the unexpected

YOU twinge starts the
pains and aches following ex-

posuresciatica, lumbago, sore mus-

cles, stiff joints, ncuralgi.i. Forgot all
about buying another bottle andkeep-in- g

it handy, didn't you? Get it today
play safe you may need it tonightl
This famous counter-irrita- pent

trates without rubbing and scatters the
congestion. The pain or ache is Boon
relieved, leaving no plaster or poultice
mussiness, no stained skin. Thousands
of regular users keep it handy for
emergency they don't suffer need-
lessly. Three sizes at all druggists
35c., 70c., $1,40. Q

SIMPSON TIRE SERVICE CO.
223 E. Court Street

15; Shows no Concern.
PC IRTL.AND, Oct. 23. Clarence

Johnson, confessed slayer of Mrs.
Eunice Freeman, pleaded guilty to a
charge of murder in the second de

L. A. MENTON, Mgr.

gree before Presiding Judge Oatens

IMS! LOOK YOUNG.

Like new.

at :lr. Wednesday afternoon. John-
son was immediately sentenced to
life imprisonment at Salem.

A complete confession of his bru-

tal murder of Mrs. Freeman on Aug-

ust 15, lost was made Tuesday after-
noon by Johnson In the dlstrlc at-

torney's office.
Prisoner is d.

Xo concern was exhibited by the
prisoner as to the possibility of pun-

ishment for his crime as he was led
back to his cell in the county Jail. He
admitted that if there had been a
death penalty in Oregon for murder
he might have been deterred from
the commission of the crime.

He sta'ed that he expected to go
to the penitentiary at Salem for a
while. bMt thought that after a few
years he wiuld he realetised upon
parole.

Haiti Parolo Itevocation.
In relating the circumstances lead-

ing to the murder. Johnson acknowl-
edged It was committed through fear
that Mrs. Freeman would cause the
revocation of his parole from thte

r'allfornia prison. He said that he
attempted to gain her promise that

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

S Use the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

J Will know.
S Oray hair, however handsome, de--

not. a adbancing tme. W ll know
B noti-- f advancinir aire. We alt know
K nee, Four hair in jour charm. It
J makes or mars the face. When it

fades, turns gray and looks streaked.

One 1918 Overland Bug
Some class.

Service
WHY WORRY about a

broken lense. Just take

it to Wimer and he will

give you an exact dupli-

cate in 60 minutes

the regular city service.

!f vou are too busy, ju-- t .

3 a CaW apl'lleatlonM 01 mmssgm .
ulphur enhaneea Its apeparancc

S

A Good Stock of Coal in

our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now.

t a huti'lrcd-fold- .
' l.on t Ktav irrav! Ixok youns! Kith- -

THESE CARS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

We guarantee our 2nd hand cars in good
shape.er prepare the recipe at home or net

'rotn anv drag store a nome oi
Wyth'a Kae anil t'ulphur Com- -

8 pourd." which is merely the ecall 328-- J and e v. ill

do the real.
when she lsiled California she would,
not report him tn the authorities
there as having violated his parole.

Falling In this ho admitted killltiK
her In cold blood and taking $1"

ecllte Improved hy the annmon sn

hi Inaredrenta Thosuands of folks
com mend this ready o-ue prapar-llo- n

beoauea it darkens the hair5

from her home to aid him in hla cs-- It. tutlfully, aeMet no one can pos-ibl- y

tell as it ilarkena so naturallys Umatilia Motor Sales Corp.
O. E. HOLDMAN, Mgr.

632 Cottonwood St. Thonc 373

ud evenly. Tou moisten a sponge or
brasH with It. drawins ttllf

throuch the hair tal'intr one small B. L.

R. E. Wimer, D. O.
'iii'HiH'triM ami ili-'ai- i

c.ari.incd and Blaawa c.uraUly feroun.ltm M i. .n:f'.ll
ill ejeh auttVaduaL

Tn S lm-fc- t' Rtnr, 72 Main

;, Inc.
i

m ntrnnn at a ime. muni'i'.9 h;.ir disanenars: after another applt- -

cape. He aavectod to kill another
woman in Portland with whom he
had hoen keeping company and
whoso nome he refused to dlvluge.
but was unable to locate her before
being compelled to leeve Portland.

Johnson was captured in Nome.
Alaska, hy the United States marshal
at that place. m

Cor. Webb and CollegeS cation or two. its natural color Is re- -

9 etored and it becomes thick, glossy and
B lustrous and you appear years young--

Kkr- - .


